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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments
We start the fall reason Snttirdnf wi'.li the moat tempting offering * of the nc-

c t , host nnd moat desirable garments No Inbor or expense spared In making .bin de-

partment the most Inttrcatlng In ibo entire west have scoureil the eastern mar-
kets

¬

nnd have amply succeeded In placing before rou on ono floor the greatest as-

sortment
¬

o-

fJackets , Cloaks , Capes , Suits and furs
Than all the houses In Oraah combined , at prices that surprise the closest buyer.
Vie can give you a plush Cape , nicely lined nnd Interlined storm collar , Thibet ,

trlmcd , nt JI.3D-

Or an all wool Douclc Cape , dark or bright lining , storm collar , fur trimmed , for 1.50
Your choice of BOO Capes , In Astrakhan , Persian wool , Kerjeys. Silk Plushes , all

silk lined , trimmed with fur some of them heavily embroidered with Jet nnd-

brnld , nt JI.9S-

Or , If you wont fine goods , we have them at 7.00 , 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 nnd up ,

In . , ,

Jackets
We have more than most wholesalers carry. Wo have
Jackets nt 138. We have better ones , half silk lined , at$-

2.OS. . We have beavers and rough effects for $3.08-
.At

.

3.00 and 6.00 we can give you an assortment far
beyond anything you ever expected. Then In Novelties
wo have them at 10.00 , 12.00 , 1500. 18.00 and up-

.Ladles'
.

tailor-made Coat Suits , In coverts and serges ,
jackets all silk lined , skirts yards wide , lined with
best pcrcallnc , and hand finished , nt 750.

Ladles' tailor-made Coat Suits , made of Imported cloth ,

In brown , navy and goblin blue , double breasted and
tight-fitting Jackets , silk lined , at 1000.

Ladles' tailor-made Coat Suits , In all wool cheviot , silk
lined Jackets , all new styles , at 498.

Ladles' plain figured Urtlllantlno Dress Skirts , five nnd
seven gore , percallne lined and velvet band , nt 298.

Ladles' extra fine quality PEHCALE WRAPPERS ,

tight fitting waist lining , wide skirts , ruffles over shoulder ,
trimmed with wldo braid , at 9Sc.

All the flno Lawn and Orgamllo Wrappers that have
sold up to 1.50 , Saturday at 49c.

Ladles' Percale Wrappers , In medium dark colors , 39c.

New Silks on Sale
1.50 value in black silks on sale at 1.00 , Plain black

peau cle soie , plain black gros grain and plain black satin
duclicsse , absolutely the best and guaranteed to wear.

Plain black India Silk , best grade 39c
Black brocade Gros Grain , extra value 49c
Plain black Taffeta , special price 59c

Silks , all colors in the best qualities , brocades
plaids , stripes , checks , worth up to § 1.50 , on sale at. 49c

Leading Dress
Goods House of the West

Another shipment of Priestley's celebrated black goods
and another shipment of Coutiere's world renowned crepons
just received. Call in and see the New Blister Cloth men-

tioned in all the leading fashion journals of the world.
Coverts from 29c to §7.50 per yard-
.Crepons

.

from 5'Jc to §7.50 per yard.
Novelties Oc , loc , lic) , 25c , 29c , 4Jc up to §4.50 per yard
Black goods from lOc up to $10 per yard.
Dress patterns from 75c per pattern up to § 00.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

1'OWRATS' TO MEET TODAY

<'Pnson"Conventions! Will-Be '

Afternoon for Douglas County

DEMOCRATS DETERMINED TO DICTATE

Nnnio All the CitiiiltilntvN and
.tiny .MilUc Them All DrmorriilnI-

'uiiullNtM to Submit tu-

An J thins OITvrtMl Them ,

The fusion parties will again hold county
conventions this afternoon. The work to bo

done Is to nominate candidates for the leg-

islature
¬

, county attorney , and county com-

missioners
¬

In two districts. As the demo-

crats
¬

will .tako Iho bulk of the nomina-
tions

¬

, the principal Interest will center In
that convention. They will not only name

t their share of the legislative candidates , but
i will attempt to nnmo those they may consent

to glvo lo Iho other parties , nnd In doing
this will also have to meet a formidable elc-

ment
-

. In their own convention which will bo
lighting for a straight democratic ticket.

There Is yet considerable uncertainty ns-

lo who the nominees for the legislature wilt
be , although It Is expected the delegates will
begin centering upon someone this morning-
.Jinny

.

men whom the party leaders would
have been pleased to place on the ticket
have refused to permit the use of their
names , whllo on the other hand there Is
another class of candidates anxious to get
on the ticket whom the machine Is Just as-

unxlous shall stay at home. These mailers
cause IroublcEomo complications to the ma-
chine. .

Hut these nro not the only things which
are troubling the democrats. There will be-

a fight among themselves over the controls
eloncrshlpx which Is sure to leave bad feet-
Ing.

-
. Tom Hector wants to succeed himself,

and John Towers Is cngcr to take the place.
Doctor Is not particularly objectionable to
the machine , but the latter wants Powers
nominated to make him a good Indian. Ho
has been fighting the local gang In the past ,

nnd they arc now temporarily on good terms ,
nnd the gang feels that If It can land him
In the commlssloiicrshlp It can keep him In-

line. . Hut Hector claims to have enough
votes pledged to nominate him , whllo Powers
Is not bursting with confidence as to his
chances for a nomination. In the other dis-

trict
¬

James I* . Connolly thinks he has
enough votes to overcome Fred Simpson , but
Slmpson'f. friends nro hopeful of winning
out.

For county attorney George W. Shields
probably bo nominated by acclamation
Oilier Kentiiren of the Show.

Another matter over which the democrats
will have trouble will bo the chairmanship
of Iho counly committee. Harry C. Miller
has been coveting the place sln'e ho was
virtually tired out of It n few years ago
He feels that an Injustice was done him
then which he desires to have remedied
Ho wants a vindication and the machine
Is opposed to giving It to htm. Its candidate
for the place Is I. J. Dunn and the cantos
for the place promises to be a warm one.

, The popullsl convention gives promise o
being full of features Interesting to the
spectator. Asldo from Iho little scrap which
will come up between John O. Yelser nnd-
V. . O. Strlckler In n contest from the Ninth
ward , which will be a gem. there will be-
a respectable element In the convention
which will oppose submitting to the dom-
ination

¬

of the democrats. They demand
that the populists be privileged to name
the nrao proportion of the ticket they had
two years ago and will liiblst on going It
alone unless they carry their point. They
will muke a stubborn fight , but the chances

arc they will bo outvoted when the test'c-
omes. .

The silver republicans will be simply the
freak sldo show to the general circus. Thij.
boneless man , thf fat boy and the bearded !
woman will bo on exhibition as usual andf
the spielers will mnko a great noise , but !

the show Itself will not be worth seeing.
What were called "primaries" were held In
the various wards In the city by the "silver-
republicans" last night , but they were as
much of a farce ns those held a month '

ago. They met at private houses and on j

the curb stones. Forty-flvo delegates were
chosen by less than that number pf voters
and the credentials were made out with as
much dignity nnd formality ns If the dele-
gates

¬

represented a real live political party.-
n

.
a few cases It was necessary to put names

of parties on the delegation whom It was
cnown would not attend the conventio-

n.nnsrir

.

or I'orui.iyr PIUMAHIIS.-

nmeK

.

of the OelednteN Clioxen to At-
tend

¬

the County Convention.
The only Interest In the populist primaries

Thursday evening was a little friction In the
Ninth ward , where the old rivalry between
ho Strlckler and the Thomas-Yelscr fnc-
lens of the party again came to the front.

The latter had control of the election ma-
chinery

¬

and declared Its ticket elected nnd
the Strlckler crowd will contest. There Is-

no significance to the fight other than a
contest for supremacy In the ward. Fol-
lowing

¬

nro the delegates chosen :

First Ward M. J. O'Connell , J. W. Dar ¬

nell , D. Rowdcn , O. Wendt , C. Smrkovsky ,
M. Cavanaugh , J. Wolashensky , C. Posplscll ,
C. Young.

Second Ward Tom Dennett , P. L. Quln-
lln

-
, T. C. Kelsey , J. D. Jones , Joseph Katt-

nackcr
-

, John McAlly , C. E. Fields , S. J-
.Cogmi

.
, H. E. Schack.

Third Ward John C. Tlerney , Jesse
Illnkc , Louis V. Guyo , Chuch McOermott ,
W. IJ. Hopkins , J. C. Hums , M. McGuyre.

Fourth Ward P. P. Burke , V. H. wil-
son

-
, J. II. Pcabody , H. C. Richmond , Wil-

lis
¬

Hudspeth , H. J. Morrow , C. F. Wag ¬

ner. J. F. Kelley. Charles Ward.
Fifth Ward Joseph Redman , J. W. Mc-

Carthy.
¬

. J. T. Patch , W. IJ. Frrnklln , P.-

J.
.

. Mohan , John E. Emblem , n. Sachsse , P.-

J.
.

. Dalton. H. D. Pilgrim.
Sixth Ward M. E. Adams , T. G. Kellogg ,

Charles Johnson , George W. Woodby , J. M.
Robinson , William Strlbllng , H. F. Mcln-
tosh

-
, N. Slovens , D. Clem Deover.

Seventh Ward Ed F. Morearty. J. J-

.Everlnghnm
.

, Carl Carlson , Frank Mngce ,
Hamlln Rarnes , Henry Ntwcomb , j. c-
.Whlpplc

.
, Charles Morau , H. Cohen.

Eighth Ward John Jeffcoat , W. J. Welsh-
ans.

-
. C. F. Erlckson , A. V. Spauldlng , L. J-

.Ihm
.

, Jeff Rasmusscn , Dan Althens , A. G.
Gale , Gcorgo A. Slagney.

Ninth Ward Thomas-Yelser ticket :

John O. Yelser , Elmer E. Thomas , E. Raw-
cliff , Pat Tully , R. H. Davey , August Doll ,

Albert Jones. Dyer , A. Clark. Strlckler
ticket : A. Miller. P. S. Condlt , R. H. Davey ,

G. Hurbanks , V. O. Strlckler , Thomas Gog-
gins , David Condlt , John Cnllahnn , J. W-

.Hackthorn.
.

.

South Omaha J. Hllfs. R. W. Wheeler ,
W. Hughes. J. C. Graham. Joseph Mander-
vlllo

-
, T. J. Smith. G. W. nuttcrfield. A.

Adams , Charles Curtis , F. Luelllcn , C. S-

.Hubbard
.

, J. L. Eversall , A. Collins , John
Womsley , W. Grimm , G. W. Neer , H. Lit-
tle

¬

, I) . Terry , J. Romlngcr nnd J. Glllesplc-

.ChleiiKo

.

MnrehliiK Clnli
The Jacksonlnn club Is debating what ac-

tion
¬

U to be taken to receive the County
Democracy Marching tlub of Chicago , which
Is oxpeclcd hero on Chicago day at Ihe cx-

poiltlon.
-

. The rooms are too small to permit
the club to undertake anything In the way
of a formal reception , but they will bo
placed at the disposal of the Chicago people
as a rendezvous while In the city. Other
than this the Jacksonlans have made no
decision , but It Is possible some more pre-

Haycleu Bros , nro allowing till that is new and cleyirablo in Kail lines and the prices now
are fully HO per cent below the regular values , Buy now and buy right. See our great IS-

xoaition

-

) Butter sale. Read the Cloak advertisement. Seethe bargains in Furnishing Goods.

Exposition Visitors Should Make the Big Store Their Trading Headquarters ,

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTER1CK PATTERNS.

Special

Sheet Music Sale ,

Wo carry all the very latest sheet music
hat Is published , both classic and popular
ocal and Instrumental , and are selling It-

at greatly reduced prices.-
Wo

.

also carry an elegant line of lOe sheet
music , some of the very latest Two ftepn-
of the day among It. Call or send for catn-
ogues

-

, which are free. Tomorrow morning
wo will place on sale 60(5 copies Ilelvldcre
Two Step by McClurg , only lOc per copy ; ono
of the very latest two slips to be had. Oct
one while they lust.

Special

Jewelry Sales.
Thousands of sterling silver souvenir

spoons , from 25c up-
.Steillng

.

silver tea spoons , 49c up.
500 watches , stemwlnd and set , relia-

ble
¬

timekeepers , the best watch In
the world for the price , on sale at OS-

cLadles' nnd gents' gold-plated hunt-
Ing

-
case watches , fliw Elgin and

Walthum works , guaranteed 20
years , at $10.93

Big Sale on

Moats Saturday.N-

o.

.

. 1 Hams , sugar curcl 73io
Good Salt Pork 5 :

Picnic Hani , per can 5c
Good Sugar Cured Bacon 7.4c'
Cooked Corn Beef lie
Pickled Pig Feet
Extra Choice Lean Bacon lOc
Vienna Sausage and Sweet Bread . . lOc
Chipped Dryed Beef 15c

Spring Chickens and Choice Crisp Celery
Saturday.-
3Ib.

.

. Palls Lard , any brand 20c
German Summer Sausage 12',4c
Bologna Sausage Be

Roast Beef , per can 15c
Pickled Tripe , per pound .". ',4c-

TRANSMISSISSIPPI HEA1WARTERS.

Itentlous entertainment will be furnished the j

I.visitors. |
It Is reported from Chicago that the

imarching club will come to the exposition
In full force. It has been making numerous
trips over the country during the past few
years , notably to the Nashville exposition
nnd to New York City during the city cam-

paign
¬

for Greater New York , on both of
which occasions It created a furore. The
trip west Is said to bo the result of a chal-
lenge

¬

from the Republican Marching club ,

which also expects to come to Omaha , and
If the rivalry continues Omaha people are
doubtless destined to see something brilliant
In the way of political pageants.

The County Democracy Marching club Is-

a tremendous organization and Its numbers
on the Omaha trip will bo limited by the
capacity of the trains to carry them-

.llerllii

.

Not n Cull did lite.
There Is no truth In the statement that

Superintendent Berlin of the Agricultural
building Is a candidate for ofllce this fall.-

He
.

Is too busy to go Into polities. He says :

"Thoro has been a rumor during the last
few days that I am a candidate for the
ofllce of county commissioner from the
Second district. I want to state that I an !

not seeking that or any other olflce. Un-

der
¬

no circumstances would I become a-

candidate. . William Klerstead , the present
Incumbent Is er.-itled to n re-election ; ho
has mode a good official and I am for him ,

first , last and alt the time. "

I'MrNt AVaril lltiiililleiiiiM.|
The First Ward Young Men's Republican

club opened the fall campaign last night
with n well attended meeting In Grnndvlew
hall , Third and Pine streets. The club has
recently elected now officers R. K. Paxton ,

president and C. C. Sunblnd , secretary and
Intends to enter upon active work In the
republican cause. The speakers on the pro-

gram
¬

were : E. J. Cornish , Dr. W. H-

.Hanchctt
.

, A. J. Swanson and P. J. Uoycson-
.It

.

was decided to bring out the social side
of the club by giving an Informal dance In
the hall on September 10.

CORA NASH KILLS HERSELF

South Ontnhii Doiiientle , CoiiMiinieil liy-

.lealoiiN. ) , L'oniniltN Sulelile-
Iiy Shooting.

Cora Nash's little 17-ycnr-old heart beat
warm last night with the full tide of her
young life's blood , but It broke when she
saw her lover In company with another girl
and now she lies cold and still In the tnorguo-
at South Omaha , a bullet fired by herself
having pierced her heart.

Cora Nash was a domestic employed at
the home of F. A. Cressey , Twenty-fifth
nnd J streets. South Omaha. Her mother ,
a widow , lives at Creston , Neb. About four
months ago the girl came to South Omaha
to live with her uncle , N'ate Johnson , at'-
Twentysixth and L streets. She formed the
acquaintance of a young man named L. C.
Jackson , who Is employed around livery
barns. Her uncle forbade her to see Jack-
son

¬

and prevented Jackson from coming to
the house to see the girl. To get around
this dllllculty the girl sought employment as-

jj a domestic and found a place at Mr. Crcs-
sey's.

-
. Here she worked until last evening.

She had u tiff with her lover during the
day. Just to show her there are others ,

Jackson took another girl as a companion
and promenaded past the Cressey home sev-
eral

¬

times during the evening. This was
more than Cora Nash could stand.

About 10 o'clock she took a revolver nnd
went out Into the back yard , where she fired
a ball through her heart. She left a letter
which Mr. CrcEsey has and which he refuses i

to allow anyone to see till It has been de-
j Ilvered to the coroner. The girl's mother

has been notifie-

d.Ilillly

.

lit I.nut Arrexleil ,
I After the dodging the police of Chicago
j and other cities for nearly a year DanielI

Grand Sale

on Millinery.-

A

.
complete line of street hats In nil the

new fall styles , including the "cruiser. "
"volunteer , " "commodore" and the new felt
crushes. Special prices for Saturday.

The balance of our summo.- millinery will
be closed out at less than cost. Cut prices
on "Tho Dewcy" sailor ; new nnd chle.

Furniture ,

The following prices , are In every case
low , and considering the high grade of the
goods , are lower here than anywhere else :

Oak chiffonier , polished , 4-9 wide , 4-6
high , 5 drawers $ 4.S5

Same with French plate mirror 6.BO-

An Ulicqualecl line of new , up-to-date
bedroom suits , at 12.25 , 14.00 , 16.00 ,

16.00 , 17.00 and 1800.
Iron beds , In white , blue , green and

copper finish , ranging In prlco from
2.50 up to 25.00

Oak and Bamboo Easels , 7Bc and 85-
c3panel Oak Screens , filled and un-

filled
¬

, nt 1.50 , 1.85 , 2.00 und. . . . 2.5-
0Jardlnero Stands , In oak , mahogany ,

nnd mallchlto finish , at 95c and . . . . 1.25
India Seats at 85c and 1.33
Spring Kdge Couches , fringed , at

4.50 , 5.50 , 6.50 nnd 8.50 and. . . . 9.75
Oak Extension Tables , square , at 3.25 ,

4.50 , 5.50 and .' . . . 6.50
Oak Chairs , cane sent , brace arm , at-

76c , 85c and 95c
Largo and varied assortment of Side-

boards
¬

, China Closets , Bookcases , Desks
Rockers , Center Tables and Lounges. New
goods nnd the lowest possible prices on al
and every piece.

H. Rcllly , wanted In Chicago for the em-
bezzlement

¬

' of $1,000 from the firm of Ira
J. Mix , n, merchant , was captured by the
Omaha police In a north end variety the-
ater

¬

, whercx ho was employed. The Chicago
police havu been notlfleO. and will send an-
oIHccr to Omaha to take Rcllly Into custody-
.Rcllly

.
has been 'In Omaha since the ex-

position
¬

opened under the name of Rudlngcr.-
A

.
reward of $50 had been offered for Rellly's-

capture. .

PUTS AWAY PEACHES

( Continued from First Page. )

tract first they went through ono of the
exits , expecting to reach the state buildings
by that route. They had paid four admis-
sions

¬

and found themselves In the street
after a mere glimpse of the main court.
About hnlf a dozen similar cases occur
every day and the offlclnls are puzzled to

j discover a way to prevent it. The only
effective preventntlve seems to be to sta-
tlon

-
I a guard at every exit to call attention
, to the sign and this would bo u pretty

expensive system.-

SlKMvlnu

.

; Kri'Nli V < KcnIil < * M.

The people who visited the Agricultural
building yesterday were surprised to see so
many of the exhibits containing fresh veg-
etables.

¬

. A few days ago Kansas commenced
to show vegetables grown this year and now

I It appears to bo the correct thing to put In
a collection of the big pumpkins , squashes ,

' beets and such things.
Oklahoma has added largely to Its exhibit

within the last few days and Is now show-
I Ing some vegetables that are mammoth In-

II proportion. Kansas has done the same
j thing and Missouri has fallen Into line ,

showing some fine specimens of the field and
the garden.

Douglas county has replenished Its stock
of vegetables during the last two days and
continues to exhibit a collection that Is hard
to beat. The farmers of the county are be-

ginning
¬

to realize the benefit to bo derived
from a fine exhibit nnd many of them are
gathering the best products and forwarding
them to be put up alongside those things
sent by their neighbors.

Curlew Mrt'tlnit.-
At

.
the Young Men's Christian association

building yesterday was held a meeting of
citizens to make necessary arrangements
for Curfew day at the exposition , which will
be Thursday , September 8 , at 2 p. in. In the
Auditorium. The address of welcome will
be made by Mayor Moorea. Colonel Alex-

ander
¬

HogelanJ , president of the National
Homo and Employment association , will bn
ono of the speakers. It Is expected that

j other distinguished speakers from abroad
I will be present and that home talent will
j contribute to the Interest of the occasion.
I Steps were taken yesterday to secure first
' class vocal and Instrumental music. Gov-
I ernors of transmleslsslppl states have been
j Invited. Mayors of cities are requested to

come or send delegates. All charitable and
benevolent associations arc requested to
send at least one delegate to take part In
the discussions of tbo curfew law-

.IITCIMIH

.

for KilltnrN ,

The visit of the members of the National
Editorial association will be marked PV mi
Informal program In the Auditorium nt 1-

1o'clock this forenoon. President Wattles
will extend a welcome to the visitors aid;

some of the visiting editors will respond.
The exercises will bo followed by a brief
reception , at which the quests of the ! ay
will be made acqualn'.i.l with the expo-
filtlon

-
| officials and other prominent Oiitla;

people.

lluiy In > nt Ilonjiltnl.
The hospital on the exposition grounds did

a rushing business yesterday and the am-
bulance

¬

was kept on the go from morning ;

until night. Up to 7 o'clock last night;

there had been forty-two calls. None of thei

Cliina

Department
Our china department Is the largest In-

ho west. Wo carry the finest nnd biggest
Ino of goods. Huy direct from the manu-
'acturers

-
; thereby giving our patrons goods

from llrst hands , saving them the middle ¬

man's profit of 25 per cent.
Decorated cups and saucers , per pair. . Be

Decorated dinner plates Be

Decorated wnsh bowl nnd pitcher , cov-

ered
¬

chamber , soap dish and brush
mug i 1.69

Solid nlcklo night lamp , with revolving
reflector 25c-

hlna? egg holders 5c-

Decoiatcd lamp , with S-ln. decorated
globe PSc-

10ln. . crystal berry dish lOc
Japanese tea pots , with patent strainer 2t c-

10Inch bisque figures , worth 1.60 each ,

for ' 25c
Pin trays with mottoes 15c

Grand

Carpet Sale.

Letting down prices.
Good all wool Ingrnln carpets at 4Bc yd-
.Uest

.

wool Ingrains at 50c yd.
4-1 reversible brusscls , new goods and new
styles , at 75-

c.Special

.

Sale on Rugs

B4In. Persian wllton rugs at $1.50-
30x60 Smyrna rugs at 1.23
Window shades , complete with spring

roller , nt 20c

Spatial

Grocery Prices.
Fancy High Patent Minnesota flour , per

sack $1.00-
Illg sale on sugar Saturday.

Golden Santos coffee , per Ib S > c

persons taken in were In a serious condition ,
ns most of them weto simply exhausted or
partially overcome by the heat. There was
a man from the AVlld West who had n
broken leg , but It was a fracture of a for- j

nier setting. Ho was sent to ono of the |

down town hospitals. The same course was
pursued with reference to a man from the
Midway , who was aflllcted with heart fallI'
ure. Ho had been In the emergency hospi-
tal

¬

half a dozen times-

.Indlillis

.

Iamt > nt Multt.
High winds and clouds of dust blowing

across the grounds yesterday had about the
same effect upon the Indians ns It did upon

I the white people nnd Instead of stirring
! about the camp and participating In games

and dances , they pulled down the flaps of
their tepees , crept Inside nnd waited for bet-
ter

¬

weather. During the evening they got
out nnd put up some dances that were highly
enjoyed by the spectators. j

j There were no new arrivals at the Indian
''

:
; camp yesterday , but n number are expected
i today. More ponies are needed , but ar-

rangements
- '

are being made to secure them i

and with the addition of a few more men
and ponies some Interesting sham battles''

I are expected to bo slated for the near fu-

ture.
-

!
.

Mlldl-lN ill llllttlT.-
Mrs.

.
. McDonald of Minneapolis , Minn. , Is

another butter artist who Is doing some
I modeling In the Dairy building. Her first

work at the exposition was placed In the
cooling rooms on the south side of the build-
ing

¬

yesterday and elicited much favorable
comment. Sbo docs not do statuary , but
Instead devotes lier tlmo to building up

iiI flowers nnd fancy designs out of butter , j

Yesterday slio modeled some bunches ofi
I roses , a cluster of fruit and eoino flowers.

Her work attracts n crowd and Is regarded
as fine ns has ever been seen at any ex-

position.
- |

.

Iltirnn for l.lviStock. .
Work upon the barns which will house the

animals that will como to the live Block
show Is being pushed along at n rapid rate.-

It
.

was the Intention to locate these barns
on the North tract , beyond the gates on the
north side , but as all of this space has been
used by the buildings required by the fire ¬

men's tournament , It has been found neces-
sary

-
to make a change. The change has re-

j suited In locating the barns west of the j

' Dairy building on the tract that was orlgl- j
( nally set asldo for the sporting grounds ol

tbo Indians.-

MIIHI

.

* fur ThlN Moriilnpr.-
At

.
10 o'clock this morning nt the Audi-

torium
¬

the Mexican band will render the
following program :

PART I.
March Directorate Sousa
U'ultz Plrnota Gentll
Fantasia Olralda AdamSchottlsche Elvira MnnzanareH

PART II.
Fantasia El Profeta Meyerbeer
Waltz Ilouquet do Value Uoue
Finale Danza Mexican

BIDDING FRIENDS FAREWELL
.11 r. mill MI-H. Ki'i'Hlicii llrlil 11 ( iood-

I'Jl'
-

HflTJltlllll lit I'lltllTMIIII
Hull l.iint-

F. . II. Kecshen and wife , old residents of
; Omaha , gave a farewell party lost nlcht

in Patterson 1-nll to their friends of the
Icily. Mi. Keeshen haj been In the cm-

ploy of the Union Pacific for thirty-two
j yrara , acting during all this tlmo In varl-
i oun " I'Tl.-nt capacities for the company.
LJ' ' ry he resigned his position with

i t'.i Pacific nnd accepted a place as-
u ; . . , .: Jtnt of the northern division of

the Kansas City , PlttsburK & Gulf rall-'

road , with his headquarters at I'lttsburg ,
where ho will move this afternoon. I

I

About 200 guests , friends of the family ,
met at Patterson hall last evening and en-
Joyed a coed time , with plenty of Ice i

All Sold to Hayden Bros ,
Minnesota wins the contest , llnyden Hrtw. lioupht till the orenmery butter

from Minnesota. Iowa , Illinois Knnsuj , Wisconsin , Nebraska. niul all the states
hat were In iho contest. Mr. W. P. I'oilloi' , the butter export from C hlcajjn ,

ixvurdcd the diplomas yesterday. Mr. Collier sniil :

"It is as fine a lot of butter nsl have ever seen , the
whole lot is excellent. "

Mr. .tntuos A. Harris , superintendent of the exhibit from Minnesota , ( speakinpr to-

llavdon liroa1 buyer ) . t-ald in all him experience as a butter expert , which is over
thirty years , that the state of Minnesota never had a tlnor lot of butter on exni-
iltionMinnetota wight to bepmudot It-

.MrS.
.

. C. IJa-sett , auperlntendont of the Dairy building , delivered the butter
to llaydcn Bros. yesterday. Ho only awarded tliplunms to those scoring - and
ver , the average being between ! ( and IK
Tills whole lot will be on display i-

nHAYDEN BROTHERS'
Butter Departme-

nt.Men's

.

Furnishing Goods
The largest line of men's fine furnishing goods In Oinnhn.-

"Men's
.

medium underwear , colored bnlhrlggan. worth 75c , nt 33o

Men's whlto milaumlered shirts with reinforced front mitt back. nntJ t-ply. nil linen
bosom , worth 76c , nt-

lion's line suspenders assorted colors , worth 23c , nt 1" °

Men's fine colored shirts , In nil the Infest styles nnd mnkes tlic Griffon brand nail
the Stanley , worth Jl.OO nnd 160. nt co-

Men's

°

hnlf hose In black mid brown , full seamless , worth Ifie , nt S 1 So-

Men's bow nnd string ties In all the latest colors , nt 5
°

Men's four-in-hand , teck mid bow ties , worth dOc , nt 2 )0

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
The largest nnd most complete line of ladles' furnishings.

Ladles seamless hose , In black mid brown , at 1o()

Children's bicycle hose , with double knee nnd heel mid too. worth 25c , nt ISMj-

cLadles' tlno ribbed vests , assorted colors 10c

Ladles' fine ribbed vests , worth 2Cc. nt lHo-
KALL GOODS AUK ALL IN AND READY TO SHOW. A beautiful line nt very

low prices. _____ __
Special Sheeting mid Muslin Sale ,

fiO bales heavy yard wide LL Muslin , yard
25 bales soft finish bleached Muslin , yard °

12 eases best quality Dlcached Sheeting , yard a-

S cases Lonsdale Cambric , yard wide , yard " % °

Heady to use Sheets , size , 81x90 , torn , not cut , 60c a.11'' } ' ' nt °

Heady to use Pillow Cases 6-

VA

- °

Bie Drive on Towels
Kxtra largo linen nnd cotton Huck Towels at [ °

500 dozen Illeachcd Hath Towels '°

All Linen Iluck and Damask Towels , fancy border , nt l ° c

200 dozen large Turkish Towels , double wnrp , nt ' ° °
131 dozen Irish Huckaback Towels , slzo 27x 34 , worth fiOc on sale nt 25a

Special Sale on Housekeepers' Linens
58-Inch full grass nienched Damask , nt , yard ' Sue
Extra heavy Scotch Damask , nt , yard , 30c-

COlnch Silver Bleached German Damask , nt , yard Hflc

Turkey red Damask , fnst colors , nt , yard '

12'"j-
c68Inch extra heavy Silver Blenched Dmnask , at , ynrd firm
70-Inch Blenched Irish Dainu.sk , at , yard GOc

Special Bed Spread Sale
Extra large crochet Spreads at 39c , 49c , 55c and c-fl' '11-4 fringed Spreads , Marseilles pnttern , nt -

,
A big line of colored Spreads at 08c up to ! ! ! !

' "
SI
$100

7D
Marseilles Spreads at 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 up to ! ! ! !

$ .

Special Saturday Sale on Notions , Ribbons , Laces75c , 1.25 , 1.50 handbags , special price 1,000 papers needles , regular price Be pnck-Saturday 25c. age , either gold or silver eye , on sale nt Ic.50c to 1.00 1'ocketbooks , nt 25c. Special snip on Fmicy pleated and Ilgured40c nnd 50c black satin and gros grain ribclilffonn , for dress fronts regular prlco $1 00
boiiH , nil silk at 18c ynrd. to 125. our special prlco , 47c

Checks , Stripes , plain and fancy No. 7 Ladles' 50c Wash Veils , 25c , closing outribbons on sale nt 5c. ladles' belts , worth 50c to "Be nt ISo
1,000 bolts , 30 yards each , finest Imitation EXPOSITION SOUVENIRS Special snlo

torchon , point dc'esprlt , oriental nnd valenon TransmU'slsslppl souvenirs , worth from
clennes laces , regular prlco 25c to 50c , all 60o to 1.00 , nt l5c.-

nt
! .

ono price , 5c yard.

cream , cold drinks , dancing nnd music , and
bade godspeed to the departing host mid
hostess. Mr. Kee8h.cn says that although
ho Is leaving Omaha , ho will still continue
to consider this city his home. He leaves
'considerable property behind him , and his
'business Interests , together with the bonds

j''of friendship , will forever unlto him to
'Omaha and Its people.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

After Mayor Ensor had Issued a call for
a special meeting of the council for 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon It was learned
that Kelly had not returned from Denver
nnd BO the meeting had to be declared off.
as without one more member there would be-

no quorum. This special meeting was called
for the purpose of passing n funding bond
ordinance In order to mnko up $47,000 of
outstanding obligations. It Is expected that
all the members of the council will be here
by Tuesday night when the next meeting
Is called for. The obligation under consid-
eration

¬

becomes due October 1 and ns It will
be necessary to authorize and sell the bonds
before that time It will bu seen that action
of some sort must bo taken shortly. Two-
thirds of the amount due next month Is-

on the general Indebtedness of the city ,

while the balance Is for Intersection paving.
The fact that this large sum has been al-

lowed
¬

to fall duo without any preparation for
Its payment docs not look well for the city ,

but It Is a fact that no elTort has ever been
made to create a fund to take up maturing
bonds. Every year the city has to hustle
around nnd either borrow money at thn
banks or else Issue funding bonds In order
to meet the payment on Its bonds. Th
need of a sinking fund Is becoming more
apparent every day , especially us large sums
will bo due In the next few years and the
banks may not always be accommodating.

Ono city olllccr , who Is a taxpayer , said
yesterday that ho favored the making of-

a levy of at least 3 mills each year for a
sinking fund , In order that a portion at
least of the outstanding obligations might
bo taken care of. On the present valuation
5 mills would bring In between $8,000 und
$9,000 n year nnd this would be quite a
help toward paying off the city's debt. If
this plan was followed out for ten yearn
a largo proportion of the debts , Along with
Interest , would bo disposed of-

.As
.

time goes by the financial condition of
the city becomes worse. In 1801 there will
become due the sum of 50.000 on Intersec-
tion

¬

paving bonds. No provision hus been |]

mndo for meeting this debt and It will most
likely have to bo taken care of by the
Issue of now bonds. Viaduct bonds to the
amount of $78,000 , refunding sewer hands
for JC2.000 and $35,000 In straight funding
bonds will be duo In ten years from now
and the question naturally arises as to how iI

these vast sums are to be paid. With a I

well established sinking fund there would bo-

llttlo trouble in taking care of these obli-
gations.

¬

. Ono of the first questions bond
brokers ask when n new Issue Is placed on
the market Is about a sinking Expe-
rience

¬

has shown that bids for bonds are not
as high under existing circumstances as
when provision Is made from year to year
for the payment of outstanding obligations.-

Coli

.

riillon of Sloi'Unii'ii.
Next month several conventions of stock-

men will bo held In Omaha , and It Is
the Intention of the local live stock men
to entertain visitors In the best manner
possible. In this connection the commis-
sion

¬

men nt the Exchange would like to
know what has become of the project to
erect n blooded stock pavilion at the yards.
Plan * for this building wern drawn early

. In the spring and It was stated that the
structure- would bo completed In time for

| the conventions. According to the plans
, the pavilion could bo turned Into n con "
) ventlon hall with very llttlo trouble , and a

seating capacity of 2,000 was counted on.
For Homo reason the Stock Yards company
has held back till ? promised Improvement ,
but U Is understood that an effort will bo
made by the members of the Exchange
have the building out un so that It-
bo readv for the conventions. Whllo 2.
present hall In the Exchange bulldlng'hlrd
been nnlnrgccl recently It In not nt all left
able for a largo meeting , nnd for 'orpa
reason those dolne business on this rtcia-
ket would like to see the Stock Yards An-
pnny

-
erect the contemplated pavilion' the

. our-
Mnule

-
City < ii NNl ] , Wj] |

P. Perry of Oakland , la. , Is hero vls.ni.,

friends.
H. F. Huddelson Is rusticating nt

Springs , S. D. '
Otto Mnurcr is taking the baths nt 1

'
Springs for dyspepsia.-

L.

.

. II. Hanna of Monmouth , III. , Is ho"-
vising Charllu (JIlchrlBt.-

A
.

meeting of the Live Block exchanga
will bo hsld on Monday.-

J.
.

. C. Halley of Hellovue , Idaho , was abusiness visitor In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. W. U. Underwood of Houston , Tox. ,
Is the guest of T. H. Scott nnd family.

Sneak thieves stole $5 from Mrs. Jntnc *Cobroy , Twenty-third and N streets , yester ¬

day.Mra.
. D. L. Holmes entertained a numberof friends with a luncheon yesterday after ¬

noon.-

A

.

number of flro hydrants nt the Armourplant wore changed yesterday by the water-
works company.-

H
.

Is expected that the Hoard of Education
will meet Monday night for the purpose ofelecting six tcnchuro.

James Roach , ono of the foramen at Cud-
ahy's.

-
. Is reported to bo a democratic candl-date for representative.

Work on the flro hydrants at Twenty-
second nnd K streets nnd Twenty-second anil
L streets was commenced yesterday.-

Hubbard
.

Terrell , who was drowned In the
lake at Syndicate park Wednesday , was
burled at Laurel Hill cemetery yesterday.

The Royal Neighbors of America will glvo
the annual picnic next Tuesday. All mem-
hrri

-
P-" - quested to meet at the hull at

1:30: o'clock.
dun Uoniemnn took out a permit yester-

day
¬

for the erection of a two-story frame
dwelling at Twenty-fourth nnd Q streets.
The cost Is estimated nt 2000.

Jake Klein ban been Improving rapidly at
the South Omaha hospital the last tew-
dayo and ho will bo moved to his npurt-
ments

-
at the Morrlum In Omaha today.

Last night the women of the First Meth-
odist

¬

church gave a lawn social nt the homo
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. McColllster , Eight-
eenth

¬

and Missouri avenue, which waif n
success In every way. The attendance was
good and an cnjoyablo tlmo was had by-
all. .

Collldivllli n Street r'nr.-
A

.
team and lumber wagon belonging , to

Al Pilgrim nnd driven by n couple of boys
collided with a southbound Sht-nnun nvenuo
train at Spruce street about 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The rig dashed out of
Spruce street right In front of the motor
and too late to ba avoided. Fortunately
the train was moving nt a comparatively
slow pace nnd was stopped after It had
shoved the team half a dozen feet. The
horyes wtro qulto severely cut up. but no
ono was Injured.

boat Btaroh for your laundnTi


